
SC ASKS ED TO ATTACH
JPMORGAN PROPERTIES
FOR FEMA VIOLATION

TheSupremeCourtonMondayaskedthe
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)toattach
IndianpropertiesofJPMorgan,which
engagedintransactionswiththenow
defunctAmrapaliGrouptoallegedlysiphon
offmoneyofhomebuyersinviolationofthe
ForeignExchangeManagementAct(FEMA)
andforeigndirectinvestmentnorms.The
EDsaidithadprimafaciefoundthatthere
wasviolationofFEMAnormsbytheUS-
basedJPMorgan. 3 >
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ICICI Bank seeks fund
recovery from Kochhar
PrivatelenderICICIBankhasfiledacivilsuit
againstitserstwhileMDandchiefexecutive

ChandaKochharinthe
BombayHighCourt,seeking
recoveryofamounts
towardstheclawbackof
bonusesgiventoherfrom
April2006toMarch2018

afterthetermination
ofherservice.
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Sensex, Nifty hit record
highs amid positive cues
TheSensexandNiftyvaultedtorecordhighs
onMondayasinvestorsscoopeduptech,
bankingandmetalstocksamidarallyin
globalmarketsinanticipationofthe
US-Chinatradedeal.The30-shareSensex
settled259.97points,or0.62percent
upatitsnewclosingpeakof41,859.69.
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Trai refuses to budge
on new tariff order
TheTelecomRegulatoryAuthorityof India
(Trai)onMondaysaiditwouldimplement
amendmentstoitsFebruary2019tariff
orderevenasbroadcastershaveunited
against it.OnMonday,companiessuchas
SonyPicturesNetworks IndiaandDisney
IndiamovedtheBombayhighcourt.

THE CMIE TRACKER
CONSUMER SENTIMENTS INDEX
(Base: September - December 2015 = 100)

UNEMPLOYMENT RATE (%)
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Retail inflationsurges to
7.35%inDec,a5.5-yrhigh
DILASHA SETH
NewDelhi,13January

Retail inflationsurged toanover five-
year high inDecember on theback of
rising food prices, breaching the
Reserve Bank of India’s (RBI) upper
tolerancelimitof6percentatthetime
of economic growth slowdown.
Inflationbasedontheconsumerprice
index (CPI) rose to 7.35 per cent in
December,against5.54percent inthe
previous month and 2.18 per cent in
December 2018, data released by the
Ministry of Statistics & Programme
Implementation (MoSPI) showed on
Monday.December inflationwas the
highest since July 2014, when it
stood at 7.39 per cent. The CPI last
breachedRBI’s upper band of infla-
tion target in July 2016.

Food inflation shot up to 14.12 per
cent inDecember from10.01per cent
in November on account of rising
prices of vegetables and pulses. In
December 2018, food inflation was a
negative 2.65 per cent. Cities wit-
nessed higher inflation of 16.12 per
cent, while rural areas saw 12.97 per
cent inflation in food.

Economists saynow it is up to the
Budget to address the issues in agri-
culture tobringdownhighfoodinfla-
tionwhich keeps recurring.

“Though we expect headline CPI
inflation tocorrect sharply inJanuary
and further in February, from the
unpalatably high 7.35 per cent record-
ed inDecember 2019, it is expected to
remainstickyabove4.3percentinthe
next few quarters,” said Aditi Nayar,

principal economist, ICRA.
The rate of price rise in vegeta-

bles surged to60.5per centasagainst
36 per cent, mainly on account of
triple-digit inflation in onion and
garlic.Onion inflationdoubled to328
per cent in December from 128 per
cent in the previousmonth.

Inflation in garlic inched up to
153 per cent from 144 per cent in
November. Vegetable inflation in
urban areas touched 75 per cent,
while it was 53 per cent in the coun-
try-side. Price rise in pulses stood at
15.4 per cent.

Core inflation picked up margin-
ally to3.7percent inDecember,up0.2
percentfromNovember.Tariffhikein
Decemberalsopushedupinflation in
telecom to 10.01 per cent against 2.83
per cent in the previousmonth.

CRISIL chief economist D K
Joshi said a closer look shows that
the current spike in inflation comes
from transitory or idiosyncratic fac-
tors which typically don’t last long.
“RBI targets headline inflation so it
needs to contain that even if the
rise is on account of transitory fac-
tors,” he said. Turn to Page 13 >

RBI’S UPPER TOLERANCE
LIMIT OF 6% BREACHED
CPI inflationinpercentage

Source: MoSPI

MARKET EXPECTS A
LONG PAUSE FROM RBI

INFLATION: AN
INFLECTION POINT?

Thefirstofatwo-partseriesreportshowthe
riseinkeyfoodpricesisimpactingyourdaily
budget.SANJEEBMUKHERJEE&ARNABDUTTAwrite

SPIKE IN AGRI-COMMODITY PRICES TO
HIT FMCG SECTOR
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Fiscaldeficitmaybe3.5%ofGDP
ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,13January

Union Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman could target a
fiscaldeficitofaround3.5percent
of gross domestic product (GDP)
for 2020-21 (FY21) in the upcom-
ing Union Budget, Business
Standardhas learnt.

According to the existing
medium-term fiscal framework,
the Centre is targeting a fiscal
deficit of 3percentofGDPfor the
coming year. Going by the pro-
jected nominal GDP for FY21 of
~227 trillion in the recently
released National Infrastructure
Pipeline (NIP) report, a slippage
from that to 3.5 per cent could
lead to an extra spending room
of around ~1.13 trillion.

For2019-20(FY20),Sitharaman
hadbudgetedafiscaldeficit target
of 3.3 per cent of GDP. It is now
clearthatthetargetwillnotbemet,
withslowdowninrealandnominal
GDP,thegrosstaxrevenueshortfall
expectedtobemuchhigherthan~2
trillion, and doubts being cast on
the Centre meeting its ~1-trillion
divestment target, even as the
financeministryhasmandatedthe

centraldepartments to rationalise
expenditure by around ~2 trillion.

Asreportedearlier,fiscaldeficit
for the current year could be
between 3.5 per cent and 3.8 per
centofGDP.Comparedto thecur-
rentmedium-termtargets,a fiscal
deficit forecast of around 3.5 per
cent will be an expansion.
However, compared to what the
Centreactuallyachievesthisfiscal
year, it could be a fiscal contrac-
tion. In the pre-Budgetmeetings,
economistsandexpertshavebeen
advising Sitharaman and Prime
Minister Narendra Modi to leave
aside fiscal concerns and embark
on an expanded expenditure pro-
grammeto revive theeconomy.

Turn to Page 13 >

HOW MODI GOVT FARED
ON THE FISCAL FRONT
Fiscal Deficit (FD) (as percentage of GDP)

Source: indiabudget.nic.in, official sources
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| Govtadvisedon fiscal relaxation,
focusonspending toboostgrowth

| Political leadershipof theviewthat some
fiscaldisciplinehas tobemaintained

| Existing roadmapseesFY21 FDat3%
| The3%medium-termtarget could

bepostponedby fewmoreyears
| For FY20, FDcouldbeashighas3.8%

ECONOMIC RECOVERY MAY BE MARRED
BY EXPENDITURE CUTS P14
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RAGHU MOHAN
NewDelhi,13January

TheReserveBankofIndia(RBI)mayimpose
heavypenaltiesonbanks,andstipulatehigher
provisioningforstressedloansfollowinga
supervisoryreviewofitsJune7circular.
And, inafirst-of-its-kindmove,chief
executiveofficers (CEOs)andsenior
managementofbankscouldalsobeheld
liablefor lackofprogress.

TheRBIhasalsoindicatedthatbanks
canstartresolutionofstressedloansless
than~1,500crorewithoutwaitingfora
formalnotification.TheJune7,2019,
circularwasonlyapplicableforstressed
accountsinexcess~2,000crore.From
January,itwasalsoapplicablefor
stressedaccountsrangingbetween
~1,500croreand~2,000crore.

Thefreshsetofguidelines,whichwillusher
inastrictercomplianceregime,isintheworks
andcouldbeinthepublicdomainbytheendof
March.“Theless-than-satisfactoryprogress
undertheJune7circularhasbeenunder
scrutiny.Andthenyouhavedivergencesand
fraudsrecognition.Allthisisbeinglookedinto,”
saidasource.

Thepenaltiesandprovisioningwillbeover
andabovetheadditionalprovisioningbanks
havetomakeundertheJune7circular—20per
centafter180daysfromtheendofthereview
period;and15percentafterayear;oratotal
additionalprovisioningof35percent.

Thecentralbankis, inparticular,
concernedaboutthehugeincreaseinfrauds;

andwhetheracover-upmaybethereason
forthelackofmovementundertheJune7
circular,asalsothecollapseof inter-creditor
agreements(ICA).“Wehavetoseewhether
thislackofprogressismerelyacaseofbanks
notbeingabletocometoadecisionon
stressedassets,orifthereissomething
deeper,”thesourcesaid. Turn to Page 13 >

DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai,13January

NusliWadia, chairman of the
Wadia group of companies,
formally withdrew a defama-
tion suit against Tata group
patriarchRatanTata, after the
latter informed the Supreme
Court that he had no inten-
tion to defameWadia.

After the court recorded
Tata’s statement,Wadiawith-
drew the petition, as suggest-
edbytheSC lastTuesday, that
the two settle the issue ami-
cably. There was no face-to-
facemeetingbetween the two
and the settlement tookplace
in court, said a source.

This ends the three-year
disputebetweentwoof India’s
oldestbusinesshouses. Wadia
hadmovedtheSCtochallenge
the decision of the Bombay
high court to quash his

defamationcomplaintagainst
Tata. Wadia had sought dam-
ages worth ~3,000 crore from
Tata. The SC said it appreciat-
edWadia’s gesture of honour-
ing theSC’s suggestion.

Wadia had filed the case
againstTataandothersin2016.
Thiswasafterhewasvotedout
of three Tata companies —
Tata Chemicals, Tata Motors
andTata Steel.

COMPLIANCE
TO THE FORE

Banks,bankersmayfacefines for
poorprogressoverJune7circular

| Bankshave toget
movingonstressed
loans less than
~1,500 cr;not
wait for formal
notificationondate
of implementation

| RBI reviewof June7 circular
notes ICA (of 13banks) yet to
besigned forexposures
amounting to~33,610 cr

| ICAhasbeensignedforaggregate
exposuresofonly~6,075cr.Resolution
planimplementedonlywithrespect
tooneborrowerof~1,617cr

| Embedded
frauds tobe
looked into;
itmaybe
holdingup
stressed loanresolution

| Number
of fraudsof
~50 crand
above in
H1FY20
rose to398
involving
~1.056trn,
up from322
casesand
~61,759 cr
inFY19

| Outlier frauds–definedas
those inexcessof~1,000cr—
shotupto21casesand
~44,951cr,upfromfour
casesand~6,505cr inFY19

NusliWadia, chairman,
Wadiagroup

Wadiawithdraws
defamation suit
againstRatanTata
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It’s official: Oyo to
sack 1,000 employees

OyogroupChiefExecutive
RiteshAgarwalhassent
anemailtoemployees,
statingthecompanywillbe
trimmingitsheadcountover
thenextweekortwo.“One
oftheimplicationsofthe

newstrategicobjectivesfor2020,isthat...
wewillreorganisemoreteams.Andthis
meansthat,unfortunately,someroleswill
becomeredundant,”Agarwalsaid.

Walmart India
lays off 56 people
Walmarthashandedpinkslipsto56
employeesatitsIndiacorporateoffice
locatedinGurugram,itsaidonMonday,
asslowingconsumerspendsforceretail
companiestorejigoperations.Eightsenior
executivesand48midandjuniorexecutives
werelaidoff,WalmartIndia’sPresidentand
ChiefExecutiveKrishIyersaid,representing
1percentofitsIndiaworkforce.

Sebi blinks, gives
two more years
to split CMD post
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,13January

T
he Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Sebi) has given India Inc another twoyears
to separate the positions of chairman and
managingdirector(MD)incompanies,giving

abreathertomanytopgunsofindustry.Themovefol-
lowsresistancebybigcompaniesandindustrybodies,
whichcitedacomplianceburdenamidadownturnin
the economy. The regulator had mandated the top
500 listedcompaniesbymarketvalue toseparate the
chairmanandMDpostsbyApril 1 thisyear.

Through a gazette notification dated January
10, the date of compliance has been postponed to
April 2022. Sebi hasn’t given any reasons for the
deferment.Despite Sebi giving ample time to India
Inc tomeet the requirement,manycompanieswere
yet to complywith this,with less than threemonths
left for the deadline. It is learnt that many compa-
nieshadapproached theministries concernedand
thePrimeMinister’sOffice (PMO), seekinga review
of the regulation, while some of them also pitched
for doing away with the requirement altogether.
Sources said the government and Sebi had con-
sulted thematter.

Governanceexperts termed thepostponementa
regressive step and said themove eroded the credi-
bility of regulatory bodies. They said the provisions
were made after an exhaustive consultation with
stakeholders.“Companieshadenoughtimetoimple-
ment thedecision. If theyhadgoneabout it serious-
ly, there would have been no difficulty,” said M
Damodaran, chairperson, ExcellenceEnablers.

PrithviHaldea,founderchairman,PrimeDatabase,
said: “This regulationwas well-intentioned and Sebi
had enoughgood reasons tomandate it. Thoughnot
relevant, a downturn in the economyhas apparently
beenused as an excuse. Twoyears effectivelymeans
a toned-downregulation.”

Keeping the two offices apart is seen as a key cor-
porate governance requirement globally because the
chairmanofacompanyistheheadoftheboard,while
the MD is in charge of daily operations and has to
report to theboard. Turn to Page 13 >

Movefollowshectic lobbyingbyindustrygroups

Amazon,FlipkartunderCCI
scannerfor ‘deepdiscounts’
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi,13January

Ahead of Amazon founder
andCEO Jeff Bezos’ visit,
the Competition
Commission of India (CCI)
has ordered investigation
against Amazon and
Walmart-owned Flipkart on complaints
of deep discounting practices and tie-
upswith preferred sellers.

Theanti-trustwatchdogsaid ithad
foundprima facie evidencenecessitating
aprobeby thedirectorgeneral (DG)-inves-
tigation to look intoallegedanti-competi-
tiondiscountsby the twoonlinemarket-
places. TheCCIhasdirected theDGoffice
tocomplete theprobewithin60days.

“Wewill get tounderstand theentire

businessmodelof thee-com-
merce sector through this inves-
tigation.This is the first timewe
areprobingane-commercecom-
pany,”AshokGupta, chairman,
CCI, toldBusinessStandard.

The country’s e-commerce,
estimated at around $40-bil-

lion,makes up for less than
10 per cent of the retail pie,
estimated at close to $700
billion. In the past, the CCI,

after studying the e-commerce deep dis-
countingmatter, had said it was not a
competition issue.

WhileAmazonandFlipkarthaveclose
to90percente-commercebusiness (with-
out travel) in India, their share is insignifi-
cant in theoverall retail universe.

Turn to Page 13 >

SPLITTINGTHESE
ROLESBETTER
SECURES THEBEST
INTERESTSOF THE
FIRM, ITS
SHAREHOLDERSAND
THECHAIRMANAND
MDTHEMSELVES

RAJIVBAJAJ,
MD,BajajAuto

MDAMODARAN,
chairperson,ExcellenceEnablers

COMPANIESHAD
ENOUGHTIME. IF
THEYHADGONE
ABOUT IT SERIOUSLY,
THEREWOULDHAVE
BEENNODIFFICULTY


